
-JuRYING, THE HATCHET! 1
j:City A1ae~:~ ;raterriise I

" '"1 h1f' :, ('l I
"Let ,us bury it!" I I l' ',-, t" '.

~.' Sevel'al suggestions w~fe' made at t,
the meeting' of Newcastle City Coun- ,

} cil last night, ,,'hen it was Intimat-!
i ed that 1111', C. C. Humphre~'s, Of).
• '''uratah; desired to present an abor

iginal a,:ro:e 10 the city,
b,' 1111'. Hurnphl'e~·s. \,-ho found the

axe on his propcl'ty, said that he
I, \..-as holding It in U1e hope that u
t museum would be established in New
t \ co.stle.1 "It will be useful if \\"e hal'can- lJ(,
'i' other {IUal'r~' committee dispute," 1,,1>1j

t
\,,(;mmented an alllerman.'
, The gift was accepted. The axe, '\ ,,,ill be placed eventually with the
,city collection In the new town hall.
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nn"- ,':;a·!eL , 'f"E;"'.r~":Dol'a~ tra.\
ithe way traffip'··••lan..,Jr.:' aayised that fro!.
'", a a sa.f~ty point of ~iew.'ari~ tak~ng a~l'.
ithe the CIrcumstances mtQ ···conslderatron, It 1-,
Ihil't W~l1lId nt;lt. be ad'l'isablil(.to -allow Jla~sen, - ~'
-!Fa- ge,s to Jom trams:~n 'l'Ae outward Jour', "
'red !Icy at Parnell-pla~e~<,n 'Was,1!ugge8te~ '".
'tBt. LD the letter that the: -tro\lble' would .be ,i,,V· solved .in the ... 'parneIl-plll.Cll'.,tenIllnar ~1
/rv, scheme. The letter,. was, re~lved., . '~
'was Mr. C. C. Humphrlesi...~f. Warlltah. ·ad· "

,I'~e- nsed that he 'WB.8,·holdiIi'lf anabor'iginal kl/

ttitions axe which he had' found, in hopes of a d,
/

noved: museum starting in Newcastle. He en. Ell
to' t.he closed a letter from the Sydney Museum !DJ

"'eet the authorities. and intimated that he would ,.t'
ference prefer to deposit the axe in Newcastle. t:,..
lnd, re- On the motion of Alderman Par,ket, ,it.. )
'~ial was decided that Mr, HumphricS':'c ·:.be ,~,

't.)leet· thanked for his offer,and that h~":be ,:....,
It be informed that many articles were 'being I" ;.

(l1en' ret.ained for bousir,$' in .then~wtoWD.' 1

)Qn's hall, and that the '·council would be 8'
I pre- pleased to accept the axe. a
'.. are Mr. R. E. Herron, the' milk nuthorit:r r'
I of New Zealand, IJOW in Australia. ad· ,.>'
:f!1ad ,ised that he would be pleased to ad·

;was dreas representati'l'e aldermen of the city \
,ought and suburbs on Qr about AprD. 20 or 21 ~

.:.l)!B .In apon the m'llllicipallsa.tion· of the milk I1 . .... . -'- ". _._,
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